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CO Dozen Turkish Bath Towels 12,'* colli
'U a 'piece, worth lii cents.

GEO, E, STIFEL & CO,
100 Dozen Ladies' Printed Border Hnndkci

cliioto, l'uro Linen, 6c. n piece, worth 10c.

GEO, E. STIFEL & GO.1' ' .

Av, <10 Dozen COKSKT3 at r»0 cent* a pai
worth 75 cents.

m
'

GEO, E, STIFEL & CO,
M'l:rvji .Al*o. tho Biircest Bargains in SILKS tin

wo linvo ever Ituil.

1 GE0.E.STIFEL&C0.
lll-A Main St.

CHARMING WRAP!
FOR SWUNG lVEAIi,

In Satin Mervielleux, Satin DeLyon gene
ously sprinkled with Jet, Pawemvntric an

\ Hpaiiish Lace, Some great reductions lia\
; been made in theso beautiful garments'.

Our Military Jacket with loops and buttoi
seems a happy hit.
A real drivy in Light Cloth Jackets, a

Spring Shades.

DRESS GOODS
Over Novelty Counter is rightly namei

-,'n; Nothing but novelties there. Kare Patten
and plenty of theni. Checks, Plaids an

M&f Stripes in all the New Varieties. Low pri<
DroiS Goods arc equally well represented.

SILKSI
Exceedingly choice fabrics are the new an

beautiful eirects in Brocade?, Stripes, Jiic
V Blacks and all the Fashionable Colors.

A. SIEOENBAGH & OHO,
*1 Successors to 1. Itlum it lira,

llO-l MAIN STREET.

lb SmMMfmx.
Offlces JIoh.23 mid 27 Foiirl^PiUh Slr*«»i

-y.. r==zrr=z===z==========z===:
New AilvcrtI*esiiou(».

-v'. "Whito Mountain Freezers.
V-V Female School at the National Capital.
rfi,.:. Partner Wanted.
>;1 V "Wanted.A Young Han.

I'iano at a Bargain.
iT-/"'Organ and Piano Stools.

Third Annual Concert.
rV.V'/c For Sale.Bonds.

Garden Tools at Hutching.
; 20,000 Yards of Earth to be removed.

W& A Card.
,>;i Trustee's Sale of Property Near Kim Grovt

Cuticura.Third page.

THE usual merchants'lunch at the Nci
> McL'jre House Sample Booms daily.

Thermometer Record,

g The following shows the range of the thei

Opera House corner yesterday T
1s81 1ss2
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indications.
£> ;'/ "washington, d. C., April 2fi, 1 a. m..fc

tbo Ohio Valley and Tennessee, particloudy weather, light rains, winds shiftin
10 east and south, lower barometer, an
stationary temperature.

Horrible Death.
A most'distressing accident occured Mor

day evening on the farm of W. J. Warden, t
the head of Edgington's lane, north of I'lea;
ant Valley, this county, whereby a lad, ageyears,"named Georgo Vennum, a son o
Nathaniel Vennurn, lost his life. His fathe^££':y' and Mr. Warden and one or two others, wer
engaged in burning brush and cutting dowi
trees, and just as they were in the act of fell
ing a tree he perceived the boy in dangei
and called to him to get out of the way of it

ayi?. aweep. He seems to. have become confused
S

an(* instead of running away from the di
m.p: section in which it had beyun to fall, ran ii

exactly that direction aud was caught in tin
crashing limbs and.swept upon a pile o
burning brush, where he. was so horribl;burned that he died.before lie could be re?
cued. Every effort was made to rescue th

5)^-4r;vpo°r- boy, but the utmost efforts of the me!3^1 were unavailing, and they were compelled t
ikVI V fauitic witnesses .of his terrible fate. 1

was indeed a most lamentable catastrophe.
i .

RHEA'S l>KllFOH»A.\C'RS.
"Camille" YeHter«li»y^ftii«I*,\'Hucli Ado

j.hhi Kvcniut;.
§|p£'? Mile, Rhea lias lost none of her power t

charm the theatre-goers of Wheeling. Th
Opera House was crowded yesterday to wi
ness her rendition of "Camille,M which, cot

sidering that it was the third performance (
*^e P'cco ^y ^ie sa'ueactress and compan
here this.season, is certainly very tlattorinjs$||^.;:The audience was evidently appreciate§©#.?£ though, like all matinee houses, undeinon

M$.:trative. The support was good, and Mlli
i Rhea's own role was enacted with theiuajv'" 'netic abandon which she evinces in ever
part, and which makes one lose sight of tli
artist, and think only of the character sli
plays, as if she were "Camille" instead (ST&iv% merely an actress personating her.ggy^tY;''- The performance last night was a reniarki

one for several reasons. In the lint plat$&£-'."'.'no.such audience was ever seen in the Opel
House. It has been equaled, and a fe

$;> times surpassed, in numbers, and a small*
-v audience has soiUotimes equaled it in relln

ment. lhit never before was such a lar*number of the wealthiest and most culture
the people of Wheeling attracted to

dramatic performance.
The play is not a great oue. Probably

any person but Shakespeare' had writte'n
iSSSg it would never have, been performed, it&®^jf;.4'Beatricc,, Mllo Bhea has some opportuniti

: to show her drnmatiedirc, and she miss4$$'% none theiu. The audience whs a litt
cold last night, until their, enthusiasm wi
fairly forced out by the magnificent actiifSsfjpjffi^oC the lady atid one or two members of hM^company. Mr. Gotthold- as "Benedic
fairly shared the favor of the evening, at:^ .' scored a big hit. die'is a fine actor, ar
his commanding presence adds to the a
tractivencss °f his performance. Mr. Yarry."Dogberry" was as line as all his comec
parts, and Mr. Carhart as "I.eonato" playthard part well.

Gborok 11. Taylor is negotiating for a i
genuine Lyon's IIOXNET black silk

which' will be duly advertised if he su
ceeds in getting them.

p^j^v chenit E»cnwloii to Pitlkbiirgti, Nntu
(lay, April'JDtti.

The P. C. itSt L. JVy Co will sell excu'slc
ravw^tklceU for thoHeitz-Snyder boatrace at Pitt^fi^'bdrgh on above date for train leavingWhee

ingatG:32 a. m.
Tickets will bo good for return passage offlwWfrji''altregular; trains Saturday, Sunday an

-Monday, May 1st, inclusive. Bound trip onl

C'lTY Ct'LUNUS,
N«v»y Note* frum nil Corner* of Hit' Com pttmi.

>Uur.v goes to Akron.
Tub guoil wentlior continues.
No mouk additions to tho police force.
The streets are getting deplorably dtuty.
Til* llcenso money is the same ns last year
Two deeds of. trust wero udtuilfed to rccori

yesterday.
Tub Centre Market Is to liuve a now lit

roof at u cost of $033.
r Ji'Ikjk Jacou'h court adjourned yeaterdajtill to-morrow morning.
^ 81'I'KnixtknI'k.nt Malonbv is repairing tin

roof of the Wotkhouse.
Tub next attraction at tho Opera House it

the concert Monday night.
^ ItoTTM.NO cellars must hereafter pay tlx

«ame license ns colTec houses.
Tub new stained glass windows for tin

/.ane street church arrived yesterday.
Tub First llranch members are getting st

they can discount those of thu Second ir
talking.
Tub resolution to Increase tho pollco forcc

"* to twenty-seven, was quietly laid on tho table
by the Sccoud llranch.
Tub Washington Presbytery, which in

eludes the Whvcling churches, met a1
Moundsvillo lust evening.
Council did a sensible thing last evening

Inst when it pa.Med an ordinance that in
shooting gallery should bo run in connectloi

r» with a bar.
Councilman Hakku's resolution to purchosi

a respectable table for tho uso of Counci
reporters, wiw Jgnominiously laid on tht
table last night, on motion of Mr. Smith.

CiiAiti.tr. OoEr/B'a'Kast Wheeling drugstore
was tho center of attraction for that part ol

i town lust night, tho magnet being an ilium
iuatcd mortar sign displayed for tho tlrsUime
Tub only eases In Police Court yosterdaj

wero those of Dennis Ilrannon and Cliarlc:
O'llrien for disorderly conduct. I.rannoi
was lined $ "> and costs, and O'llrien dis

I charged.
Tub City Solicitor reported last evcnlnt

that Johanna L. Fisher, of the Mighth ward
hud entered a suit in chancery in the Munici
pal Court against the city, to restrain the
digging of a certain trench in that ward.

I .The report now is, that tho IJelniont blast
^ furnace which has been coked down foi
r several days past owing to a strike of tin

men, will resume work Thursday morning
the tuen going back at old rate?, $1.75 pelday.

r_ Officer Mounts last evening arrested
.j woman in Kast Wheeling who was on tin

rampage with a largo revolver in her ham
looking for a certain man whom she wantci

,s to kill. The revolver was taken from he:
and she was locked up.

II The Dennison Paragraph*says that a St
Clairsvillo man found a irogasbig as agoosi
in his well.' That-'s nothing to what a St
Clairsvillo man can do if hu just tries Ijartenough..listhamje. St. Clairsvillo was al

g ways noted for her bad whisky.
Yesterday morning a defectire Hue wa

1. the cause of a tire, in tho house of Office
is" Combs, on Thirty-third -.street, that burn
d out a cupboard and mantel, but was dis
:e covered just in time by Mrs. Combs am

some neighbors to avert serious damage.
Secretary of State Stalnaker yesterda;issued a certificate of incorporation to th'i

"Columbia Copper Company" of Washing
ton, D. C. Of the capital stock £-50 is pahin. Win. Wimlom, Geo. J.N Chittenden
Rugene Fechet, J. T. Williams and Xorri;ll Peters are the incorporators.
Thekb is some talk among our glass housi

men of organizing a basket brigade to go ti
Wheeling on Saturdays and purchase thei

I beef, as a protest against tho eighteen cent:' per pound charged by our home butchers..
Ikllairc Tribune. A brilliant idea. Hen
they would pay twenty cents.
Council adjourned last evening unti

- Thursday evening for the purpose of approving bonds and ordering licenses grante<
to those whose licenses expire the first Mon
dav in May at noon. All who are to appea:'
as bondsmen are requested to be sure and b(
on hand promptly so as not to delay business
Postmaster Steuu.no has received a loitei

inquiring for a son or grandson ot Kdwar<
Stephens, formerly of the firm of JJissell
Simple it Stephens, of Pittsburgh. The lini:
of lhssell.it Co., iron manufacturers in thai
city, have a letter addressed to a son oi
grandson of the man named, and are anxioui
to tind him,
The LaUeli mill started yesterday, intend

ing to operate the factory by the large cn
gine, the factory engine having broken t
shaft. The machinery had been in operatiorbut a short time, however, until the mail
shaft leading to the factory broke, at about "i

, a.m. Some twelve piles of^metal were in" the furnaces, and these were run out am
the mill shut down. It will require severa!

^ days to make the necessary repairs.
The Committee on Wharves visited tin

levee yesterday^ morning and consulted witl
the P., W. «t Ky. officials in relation to the
increased switch room they want. No actioi:

r. was taken. Kesidenfs along the levee objected
3 strenuously to the giving of moro room.

Something, however, must be done, jus tlu
road is daily blockading the levee, and the

M business done demands more room. TheCom
mittee will meet again in a few days and tak(
some action.
Monday night another horse trot between

r two local flyers was made for May 10, tlx
y same dav of the Walters-IIandlan'race foi
L' won wWl> trill .k. -n >-

The race made night before lost is for $100 j
side, and the horses are M. Horkheiuier's bij.hay, "Gov. Jackson" and E. Bacr'sgray mare.
"Gov. Jackam" is handled by Charlie Hose,

i- The heats of the two races will he alternated
it and there will undoubtedly bo a good crowd
} attracted if the day is pleasant.
J The date for the formal opening of Moun^'' tain Lake Park is sot for that grand and
r L'lorious day, July 4, and big excursions will
e be run on the B. it 0. from both directions.
jl From the resident directors it is learned thai
* the place is being ranidlv transformed into a
\ beautiful and highly attractive spot. The
a lake and main drives are in good condition't and cottages are going up rapidly. These

cottages are not rough board atlairs knockedn together, but elegant little affairs designed? by regular architects and put up at a con'siderable cost.
\ Ci.ruk Hook yesterday admitted to record
p a deed made April 24,1S82. by Patrick Wiet^ and wife to Mary E. Holiday, in considera

tion of $000, for 31 feet off the west end ol
lota 3 and 4 in square 20, Caldwell's addition,
Also a deed made April 13, IS.S2, by HannibalForbes and wife to James G. AVhyte,trustee, in consideration of $1,250, for lot 91
excepting 33 feet off of the north side, in

» Koff and Chapline's addition. Deed mad(
December 30, 1881, by Mount Zion's G'eme
tery Association to Emtna Johnson, in con
sideration of $18, for lot 157 in said cemetery.e Presidixt Daituah and Col. Hunt, of tint* St. Clairsville Northern railroad, were n

i- Cleveland Friday, and perfected arrangements with the Tuscarawas Valley for tin
runnirgof trains from St. Clairsville throngl5' Burton to Bridgeport. It is the intention o:
the new company to put the road in runningorder as soon as j>osiible. Heavier iron wil

s. be placed on the curves, and everything do tit
». to Insure the safe and easy running of trainst". The exact time of the opening ol the roai
y for travel cannot now be dethiitclv ascer
,e tained, but it is expected that it Mil be with
m in the next fortnight.
>f The Humane Association will be ready t<

commence its work in n few days. Its com
i-' plete organization was. effected yesterday it:
e the election of llobt. Crangle President o
a the Board of Managers, and He v. Lyle, o
w the Third Presbyterian church as Secretary*r Committees were appointed to wait upoi
v me citizens lor contributions ami member
;e ship. The meeting was one of interest Tin1 society is well otllcered ami means business
a We iuay soon expect to hear from its work

lugs. Cetilicates of membership will sootif be printed for distribution to those .entitledit We hope the roll will number among tin
thousands. n

es A REiuofS cutting scrapo occurred a^ Cameron, nine miles from Ueallsvllle, Satur10 day night, which may result in the death o
one of the participant.*. The facta in th'8 case are about as follows: Two men, namei^ Susseger and 8aunger, engaged in a (juarreL. at Rhea's tavern, and Anally the first unmetuj man struck Saunger over the head with|U large poker, felling him to the tloor}" Saunger's son, not pleased with the way hi*. father had been served, drew a large"iciiif')! and stabbed Sujjeger in the abdomen, tuakini
a ghnstly w'ouud from which his intestine
protruded. Dr. Webb was called in at one
and expressed the opinion that the wouui
was fatal, and the latest report* state that haiit in a very critical condition. Younjc* Saunger mtufe good hla escajjc, and it ifeared he will not bo captured..IklUtirTribune.

r«

Revitalizing the blood is absolutely nccca
lfl wiry for the euro of general debility, weak
s. iiesn, latitude, Ac, The best enrichcr of tin
,\. blood is Urown's Iron JJitters- fciw

J| "WINE OF CARDUl "
cu.-ffi irregular,

y painful, or ditliculi menstruation.
Sold by Logan it Co.

COMMON COUNCIL, 0V(
llctfulnr Hciui Monthly Meet Itiff-riie JJ?l.lccitMO OrilltinncvM mill Committee
nritorlN. of'It was not thought tlmt aulllclent mom* Oc

1)0ra Mould Btuy away from tho Opera jjjHouse last opening to form a quorum, hut imsuch was tho case and considerable btiai* roi
ni'aa was transacted although in a very fy(alow manner. Tho llconau ordinances kli
woro properly disposed of. The proceed- cit
Ingn in tho Second Branch after untoldtrouble had been had in getting a quorum
wuro as follows'. ,uMessrs. Armstrong, Uurdatls, Clark, Com*mOrford, Kiohatrutn, (Jrogau, llaborlield,Klmherly, l'rinco, Kobln8on,8mlth,Shoekey, rSteele, Walorhouse, Walter, \Viu|5orter.nndMr, 1'resldent Seott, answered to tliolr nniues C«
when tho roll was called, shortly afterS (]()lo'clock. Tho minutes of the provlooa meet!tugs wcro read and adopted,
Tho itranch concurred with tho First In du

striking out tho word4 ''when ordered" in tlu1 tho Wuter Works report, in relation to cast- 8CCings.' Uy this action It is necessary that all
icastings must bo weighed. Ir0

Tho bills from the Committee on City i«UPrison amounting to $91.73 woro ordered mi,paid, also the hill of tho Superintendent ]I amounting to $l39.f)9. Tho Superlntoaent knreported that during March 21 prisoners had
been received, which added to tho 18 at the tinllrst of tho mouth mado 30. During tho oh!' month tho time of 13 expired, onowas.ro- tluleased by tho Mayor, and live by tho Ber- tinyeant; one died. Average cost per day 1(J?< re|cents. ertl Hills to the amount of $72 wcro ordered lea

j paid on account ol the eommi(tec on -Health. priTho committee on Markets recommended tin
) tho payment of bills amounting to $289.08, puif which was adopted. Also that Godfrey it chiMilligau be awarded tho contract for putting stil

a new tin roof on the Contro market at their nobid, $035. N; tluTho committee on Accounts, reported hav- Md' ing examined th& accounts and vouchers of onthe Receiver and Sergeant, tlnding a balance deliu the hands of the former amounting to mi$3,092.10, arid that the lattvr had paid into dot: lh<> I'itv Tin. nfltfmnnt l.m..

amounting to £11)2.83 was ordered. nuThe Committee on Police recommended lit2 the payment of bill* amounting to $10 "0,which was ordered. Tho Committee recotn- ar<mended also an addition ofsixteen more men Jo
r to the force.* Mr. Kimberly knew that the ph
; present small force hud long hours and ardu- hii
ons work, and that a larger foreo was neces- eel

r sary. llut where was tho money to come from? tinThere was nt present in force an ordinance
providing for the salary of the Sergeant and Uc

, eleven deputies; that would have to be poj amended. lifiMr. Princo moved to lay tjio resolution wn
r on the table, which motion prevailed. wuAn ordinance was read three times and th>adopted. It was drawn to muke tho second PIand third sections conform with each other,2 which fliey have not done in the past. lotTho annual license ordinanco was on mo-' tin' tion of Mr. Smith taken up, and read a first Ortime. On its second reading Mr. Wolvington Kastated that as auctioneers and brokers were hes both down for a license tax of $.r>0, and as the juir lirst had privileges the latter had not, oft he moved to amend by making a broker's juilicense $25, which was adopted. re<I On motion of Mr. llaberlield the license oftax of for private boarding houses was du
r stricken out. Sa
j On motion of Mr. Smith tho words "all anI labor and trades unions" was added to the tin
1 list of organizations exempt from taxation ticwhen giving balls or picnics. on\ With tho above exceptions, the ordinance neis the same as the ojiq iu force the past-year, wc
, It j;oes into efi'ect the first Monday m May.The annual hotel, saloon, ordinary, etc., cic
: license orninance was then taken up. On Je:motion of Mr. Clark, the licensn tax of $100 tlii.for bottlers was stricken out and the sum of gii$300 inserted, making the license the same as Tlifor a eotlee house. The ordinance was thiadopted; with the exception of tho above the boordinance is the same as that in force last r.
: year. ofA largo number, of petitions were referred wisto the ltoard of Public Works and Board of swr Water Works. Various small resolutions nir! were adopted. staThe annual license ordinance came back secfrom the First Branch with amendments, upI The firat in relation to shooting galleries was a yconcurred in. On the others the Branch
i adhered to its former action.

For a long time the few members had been
r uneasy and wanted to get out of the foul N«i
5 chamber with its clouds of tobacco smoke,and they now carried a motion to adjourned. j

FIRST PRANCM. Vo
This body was called to order by Mayor 5Egerter, all the members being present cxceptMessrs. Buttcrlield, Cracraft, Hall and ;Hulsted. The minutes.werjj read and adopted, quThe much talked of~ArkIe bill for lime- (stone spread on Jacob street, was reconsider- uped and ordered paid, as per action of the Sec-

ond Branch. *

The bonds of the members of the two Rlt
! Boards recently elected were approved.

^
1

The action of the Second Branch on the re- Hel
port of the\ committees on City Prison, yesPolice,, Markets, Accounts and Health was ]concurred in by this Branch.* colThe ordinance amending the present weigh- iners' ordinance was adopted as per the SecondBranch action. ^The annual license ordinance was taken! up and amended by providing that no shoot- *:i.*l» irnllurt* tln.lt ' " ' '

u..uii uuuiwumu iu u miiuou; matn circus be taxed $100 instead of $50; that usideshow be taxed "$20 instead of $10 per day; Q
r that walking matches, pngilistic encounters, I

etc., be taxed $2p instead of $12 per exhibi- cai
i tion. The ordinance wa^then passed. tol
j -The annual liquor license was taken up and ja fight»bad over the action of the Second VCIBranch iu making the tax for bottling so,cellars $300, the satncas coflee houses. After

every one had said something and some memhers"had exhausted their privileges two or
three time, after innumerable amendmentshad been voted down,, the ordinance was ^
passed as received from "the lower house, and Col
the Branch adjourned to Thursday night. lisl

>»» I'a
A lMKTIXtJ I.INK (

In the Chain Which Hinds the I*rcsenl
with ttic 1'nst. % gj°"Word has been received in the city that *

Daniel Edgington, Esq., formerly a promi- wil
nent citizen of Wheeling, and a leading wa
member of the Ohio county bar, but recent- *t,,l
ly living in retirement at West Liberty, this ^county, is dangerously ill, and in view of his qj,extreme age and the nature of his ailment, ;.call the probabilities indicate that this is his
last illness. Indeed, so grave were tho reports 4

of bis condition received in the city yester- noday,that his death is expected almost hourly; lcF
if "it has not really taken place already. c"
Mr. Edgington is in his eighty-second year, w"

!. and few men have made so large a figure in I
local history as he. lie seems almost like a MV
legacy of the past, and few of the present mo[ citizens of Wheeling are familiar with his av<
history. ow

\ He was born and foc_most of bis youth "Wl[ lived in Brooke county, getting most of hit jeducation at the Brooke County Academy, j'n| established and conducted by Alexander
, Campbell, and studying law with the famous i'(lPhilip Doddridge, lie was admitted first to tjuthe Brooke county bar, and practiccd there tlua few years, after which he came to Wheel- jaiing, and at once took a prominent place in 'jthe courts, soon acquiring a large practice. wj|About 1S33 he was elected from this county wcto the Virginia Legislature, and from that ,nctime until 15G0 he was a member of that aci> body, excepting a few intervals, lie render- ascd this city'great service in the Legislature in ti1(the contest with Parkersburg and another r'

point down tho river for the river terminus
of the B. it O. road, the final triumph of
Wheeling being due to Mr; Edgington's ,"» efforts.

,
*n

There is a legend which ascribes to 1dm the ,L> position of the ablest and most eloquent 11

stump speaker in this portion of the iStato a.ni
'during the eventful timesin which he figured. clf^1 lie was an old lino Whig, and tho Democracy a v

could generally then as now muster a majoerity in Ohio county. But such was his personalpower and popularity that old men
t who remember him in hu palmy days say to " V
nominate him for olllce was equivalent to his "n

f election. There was at one* time quito an nn'
b array of leading men against him in a cam- uu

1 paign, with some show of electing the onpo- c?.'1 sition candidate, but he thrcw.hiniself into i,:1 the campaign with all the. ardor of his nor- J.ii vous temperament, and as# gentleman ex-
'. presftd it yesterday, "routed the whole force,
s horse, foot and dragoons," '

b lie was at the same time one of the most t*.!l
i bitter and sarcastic of speakers, ami made V."
s many personal enemies aiuong.the polftlcal
e leaders of his day. ,1 After his retirement from tho Legislature {'J'b in lSGOlie never held otlice, and gradually
5 pther men invaded the precincts lie hnd been 1
s wont to consider his own. JIo gradually re- 0
C tired from practice at the bar.

At one tipie his life was threatened with l,°
consumption, and the physicians reiom*mended the free pse of alcoholic stipiulants. e,V(
This had the desired effect, and warded pfTthc [ p

a diro disease,'but in the meantime lie had ao- l,'<
quired a taste for ardent liquors of, which bp
never got rid. For .several years ho has been 'i
boarding with Col. Curtis,, at West Liberty. an<
He retained bis physical powers.marvclonsly res
until within a week or so, but Ids mind w«s atsomewhat: obscured, cxcept his memory of

>MVS JL JUUA.1 VVAU.

ents occurring In tho remote past. Ho
h fond of recalling these, and conversationth him was very Interesting.Mr. Edgingtdh wtin an undo by marrlneoHon. J. II. Good, of this city, and Mr, 1
orgo Parks, now of (iJhlcago, married his
lighter. Ho formerly owned tho farm still
own uh tho "Edgington Place,"on Kilglng{tonLane, east of the city. His death will
noveonc of the main links in the graduyweakenlngchalnbinding ns to the eventIpust His services justly cntltlo him toidly remembrance at the hands of everyIzen of Wheeling. 1

THIS COUNTY JAIL
id the OriminrntH to Society Confined

Within ll» Wall*.
V reporter who chanced to be passing tho
unty Jail on KolT street yesterday, saw
plain Davis, tho jailer, standing in the
ar, and stopped to propound tho usual
ery, "What do you know ?" Tho Captain
I not know anything new,' -but ho invited *

ecribe to mako a tour of tho Hostile, and ]if anything of interest could bo gleaned
nt tho ladies and gentlemen who are iuuk»
; their temporary abode within its cool
il Inviting shades.* I
s'ot having any pressing duty ahead, the
ightof tho pencil acceptcd tho Invitation,II was soon in the small enclosure between
5 Inner and outer doors, where he wasilged to remain until" Mrs. Davis locked
) outer grating and passed In tho key of
j other. This was then opened, and the
>ortcr found himself among tho motley>wd of boys and mon.eleven whites, or at
st Caucasians, and one black boy. Tho
sotiers on this floor are ail males, and of
twelve eight aroserving out sentences for

lit larceny. The threo Ileal brothers,irged with shooting Harry Paxton. are
11 aiiioug tho inmates of the jail, and have
ver been indicted, being still held to await
a result of l'axton's wound, which is con-
ered necessarily fatal. Tho other prisonerthis tloor id Wilbur Milllgan, the mur-
rer of Frank Davis. Tho motion for ad-
ttattce to bail in his case has never been
ided by J udge Hoyd.
\iuong tho petit larceny cases arc two
unborn of the 'Price family.Albert and
irry, better known as ''Poodle." Irhc upper lloor is tho fcnmle.war'l. There
now eight wotuen in it, besides one man,hn Dorsov, the lunatlccommitted by 6quireillips on Monday. It is neccssary to keep

:n confined to his cell, and ho is given a
11 in this ward to escape tho annoyance of
u men and boys down stairs.
rhcre is another insane prisoner, a Mrs.
iwane, from Piedmont. She told the rerterto let tho people know that oho was
iy-three years old, and sick; that her heart
is with her son in Dubuque, Iowa, and she
mts the authorities to let her out to go
ere. She says she also has relatives at
edmont.
The other female prisoners are a precious
:, mostly serving out sentences imposed in
d city.police court. Among theiu is Nora
een, the obstreporous youuij lady from
ist wheeling, whose mother cannot control
r, and so had to seek her commitment to
1. Another inmate goes by the subriijuct"Dashing Charlie," and, her appearancestities the nick name, "bhe and one of the
ently acquitted prisoners hail something
a ilirtation in the jail, and are now conctinga correspondence by means of Uncle
m's mail. By law, however, all the letters
2 subject to*bo opened and examined byejailer. Alice Loverago is a recent addi-

and Laura McLnfn a still more recent
e. Ida Norman and Susie Wiemar are
arly through their terms, and in Hie
>rds of one of the characters in
amille" will soon be "restored to that so-
sty which they are so well fitted to adorn."
nnie O'Donnell is about half through a
irty day's sentence. Yesterday vuost of the
Is were roadiug the Bible industriously,
ey explained in an apologetic sort of away,
it this was because they had no other
oks to read, and no cards to play with.
The jail, since Captain Davis took charge'it, has been thoroughly renovated and
lite-washed throughout, and is now as
eet ami clean as such a place could well be
ide. The poor unfortunates whose circum-
nccs compel them to occasionally seek
lusion in its walls are to be congratulated
on haVing so pleasant a retreat and so kind
entleman iu charge as the present jailor.

PERSONAL PICIKIN'GN. (
ton About Prominent Visitors or

Homo People.
klrs. Mary "Wilde and daughter left for
Icano yesterday.
Councilman Burdatts leaves to-day for a
p through Virginia.
Mr. Bunch Husted is, we regret to state,ite sick, and unable to leave his room.
,'aplain Michaeldowney, of Wetzel, came
to see llbea yesterday* No Bhea-iuarks.

folin T. McGraw, Esq., Grafton's genial
urney, is in the city stopping at the Statum.
'resident Mooney, of the Dellaire, Woodsdit Zunesville railroad, was in the cityiterday.
Ion. Ben F. Martin and wife, of Taylormty, itre among the distinguished strangersthe city.
Irnislrong, of the Fourth ward, occupiedSecond Branch chair last evening, with
;nity and ability.
tfaj. Kicliard Cherry, the genial and azreelegeneral passenper agent of the C., B. &
is at the Stamm House.

ilr. Burdatts says that tho reason lie eats
idy during Council meetings is because the
lacco smoke paralyzes him.
ilrs. J no. E. Wilson leaves to-day forJJen,Colorado, where she expects to jofu her
i, who is there for his health^"
'd. A. White, one of the best fellows living,1 pretty Miss Madge Butler, with the
ea company, are old Wheeling favorites,
.lisses Hood and Heron, of the Female
liege, will about the middle-of July, estabia School of Oratory at Mountain Lake
rk.
Jol. L. M. Qole, general passenger agent of
u. a u., arrived in tl«e city from Balti- tre lust yening and registored at the (mm. j

J. S. Marshal Atkinson is at Louisville as c
:ne*s in a revenue ease. He will return by <
y of Charleston, and remain there to at- i*d United States Court. .j
lev. C. P. Masdcn, of the Fourth street *
arch, will lecture in the State street church, '
arleston, on the evening of May 5. Sub? 1
t."All Hands Around." 1
L IE. Mitchell, Esq.,' Prosecuting Attor*
f of Belmont county, was in the city yes- *
day. He had been investigating some 1
minnl eases in the river towns of his baili- <
:k.
>ast evening after the theatre was over
lie. Khca received the newspaper men in a
1st charming and fascinating manner. She ?
jws that Wheelinglins sj»oilt herand every
a will acknowledge that she has spoilt'leeling. 1 K

'resident Scott."See here, yot^reporters, {
1 the first'man here, and don't you forget ,I'd like to know who gave me away in the
ulcr. Council will come to order," and as
minutes were being read a friend called JPresident out, and he did not return until 1
e. jThe remains of Mrs. Rebecca Scrannge,fe of the proprietor of the St. James hotel, jre taken to Des Moines. Iowa, for inter- '

'lit, on last night's 11. it 0. Western train,. *

loimmnied by the sorrowing husband and *

ister of the deceased. Many friends of ?
i family followed the remains to the depot.
riiatfcold time favorite J. Newt. Gotthold, js received with open arms yesterday by \ndreds of friends in this city, who have c
own and admired this sterling actor for
past fifteen years. Brought up in Pittsrgh,he lias often paid visits to this city,il each time became more and more appre- |ted and popular. Wheeling people have

farm place in their hearts for Gotthold,il he can always be assured of a hearty *
Iconic. And, not alone is ho a favorite in *
s city, but all over the country. His ge-ility and bonhomie, coupled with his mag- t
icent histrionic ability, have captured all
d made him well known, besides dr«win«»
t.loud and sincere plaudit*. Trouble bus .

no to Gotthold recently, and this fact nil
11 regret to learn. About the middle of {ircli there arose a difllculty be- 1
eon M'llo Rhea and Gotthold that tImiuated last week in an announcement ctho latter from Manager Chase that on
luroay next, his engagement 'must cease.

"

Monday tho companv opens in
ston and thither Gotthold follows, to
lor suit, with his three year contract to
:k him. Ilcclaimstp have a caseUnle^sthe»ach is closed, some interesting facts will
doubtedly be brought out It is sincerelypod that the latters will be the ca.!e
d that our old time friend wi'l continue
prosper to tho end of his days as he unubtedlywill. Those on the inside how;r,say that Gotthold has pot heen treated
ht, aiul that it is a case ef base ingratilc,
V. vise selection of Square and Upright I'iw,but little used;'equal to new in everypect; f 'lly guaranteed; at great bargains,"

Lvcab' M csic Stoue,1143' Main street.
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The First ward nnd tho Fifth now both
liavo tbclr barber ahop?,
Tho lkllnlre Kail Works haven now act of

wiling furnaces almost ready for the roof, QrOne of the btnvt furnaco employes was gob- va
')led by the police Monday night forimbib- ali

dlMaater Mechanic Chapman, of tho I), it 0, ui
road, wai here with hlahla special car Tucih
lay. ° »>
Mrs. J. 11. Smith is back from n visit in a

Columbiana county, at her son's, Mr. II. S. »
Smith's.
Jack Howies and Miss Lydin McNIcce, of bit

Bridgeport, aro to he made one Thursdayovening, at tho bride's home.,'*{Kob Luwis, of tho Ituckoyo shoo store, h<
cms burr seriously while opening a box, "

by a piece of nail striking him in tho eye.
On Saturday the household and other per* j»itonal properly of the late William Mills, one CI

)f tho Sydney victim, wlirbe aold at auction J'"1from lluto's warehouse. jj]Notwithstanding dull trade that lomoofUellalro's factories have to complain of just
now, all are running alongsmooihly nnd employingtheir workmen. ll(Kilns W. Githons, of M. Hodman's South <-1
llclluire drug atore, luia concluded to leaveHellalro for UrldgoiHirt, lie will still follow wHie old calling at Wells it Dent's.
Tho many buildings in progress of con- ln

itructlon hero has used and ntill requiresmuch lumber, and at tho present stngM of the hiwater our dealers lind it dlillcult to get Hnough. eo
John Shutllworlh was badly hurt at tiio siHolmont Glass House Tuesday, while at work la'U his engraving wheel. A tllu broke mu! out A

liia eye lid badly, but did not injure the eye VFitself very dangerously. y
A number of the Cleveland Pittsburgh SI'r»fUciuls come down on a special train Toes- .*Jay. K. 0. Morris, of the tilobo llouso, had :t{!Miner ready for them, at which Col. Morris !mjoined them. <» I
At tho Pellnlru Nail Works tho nailershave adopted li new kind of ?teol for theirknifes, plates, and other "tools."' It ha* themerit ol wearing longer without requiringblinding, and thus saves considerable of the vl

nailer's labor. ,uCooperative butcher shops aro beginning a
to l>e talked of in Jtelhrirc. The way to pre- wvent the, talk from be ominguctiou is to keep u)ttiu price of meat uj, reasonable figures..There is at least one butcher in llcllaire whohas not advanced with tho lust jump of the ln
others.

wMuch of tho stone that is being used in ic
IScllaire buildings comes from the lurtr6 andinexhaustible quarries of John itobinson,near the H. «fc 0. tunnel, and besides supplyingthat market Mr. itobinson is sending a ct
great deal of stono to Wheeling and other t
places to till large contracts. ^The old workmen of the Huron factory, m
now the llelluiro Stamping Company, who &}left the works somo time ago on a misunderstandingwith the.manngers, are scattered in
many places. Four of them are now work- mingin a Cleveland factory, and two others w
are in Wheeling working at their trade!
'The work of "placing piles along the river orside of the narrow gau^c track, which has
been done in the most dangerous places, will
now be done systematically and the trackthoroughly protected from the yielding of juthe treacherous banks. Wherever willows orother trees have been induced to take-root, it 1"
is wonderful what an amount of ground theyretain in place.
A recent amendment to the laws of Ohiorelating to city water works will not permitfarther extensions to be made to our water ''

works service by the Water Works Trustees si:ilone. The Council has the power of uj>provingor rejecting any such plans. Thiswill practically make it the business of the vl
Council to say whether any improved methodshall be adopted for procuring purerwater in time of a low river. ,

Bellaire's old cement works, now underthe new name of the Ohio Valley Cement (1j|Works, bus now a large working capital and
is busy manufacturing and shipping cement, Jrhe new burrs und machinery can turn out wWO barrels in a day, and easily produce 1,000 wibarrel in a week. The firmnow has on hands rei
i large Chicago contract. This cement was piately tested thoroughly by the engineers Lbuilding the Davis Island Dam for the. Gov- firjrnment, and it came out in the very front S"rank, us u Xo.' 1. si)1mounhsvii.lk. -a''
It is now said to be doubtful about the guKloinan mill starting up Wednesday. iTke Sensency foundry and machine shops qureceived a lot of pig metul by the Andes yes- Si

crday. JjlThe Andes was a little late up yesterday, si]She put offu lot of buggies here for Greene S4<
:oiinty, Pennsylvania, parties.
George C. Oldhaui, Esq., is now travelling finhrougu Pennsylvania with Prof. Arthur 1&'

[<ove, and does not expect to be able to visit jj"ionic before next Seutember.
^Mutt Scbellcr, a professional furnace buijd- Sc

;r, from Allc#hony city, is here to put up Ju
lie new furnaces at the mill. The machines Si
or making rail road spikes will be here this =3iveek, und will be placed in position at once,it is the intention, 1 understand, to put an sp<;ngine and a battery of boilers in the mill to St
un the spike machines and the "small -i-i,oils." The company have both the engine ;C5md boilers at Pittsburgh. . jAlmost all the schools of the county are 03
low closed, and all o? the teachers andothers J.laving claims against the districts for fuel, j;fcc., who have presented their orders, have pr*jjcen paid in full, a consideration portion j)f the funds necessary for this purpose being 0jmIrawn from other sources, as there is a large Sallumber of tax bills yet upaid in each of thelistricts. The Sheritrs are now required to 1
>resent their delinquent lists to the countysouit at its June sitting, und Mr. Hicks dodaresit his intention to know us nearly aslossible just what bills are uncollectable »t 1

hat time. I'b
Deputy Sheriff Cork, of Wood county, yes- Cerday brought Geo. Varner ami Jeff Wilson

o the peniteutiary. Varner gets eight yearshere on a charge of stealing twenty-fiveihickens, to which the courtadded five yearsor former conviction, lie having hut con ludeda four year term in that institution El
me year ago* hut February. Wilson, his '

partner in the chicken business, nets three !!
cars and ninemont *s. It would seem that Hc,deven years and nine months in the peniten- n Iiary was a pretty good price to pay for A.'wenty-five chickens, especially the kind w
'arkersburg produces. E jA quorum of the board of directors, Messrs. vvcJallaher President, Alderson and Sehon met jit the .prison yesterday, and appointed alomntfttec, consisting of Messrs. Gallaher, ciAlderson and Supt. West, to proceed at once s 1o have the burned shop rebuilt, the insur- h»i
mco companies having risks on the buildingsleeting to pay the amount of policies rather j yban rebuild. Prick for the work has been jo*mrchased, and the lumber slating for roof,cc., will he bought at once, and as soon asiMbi^lea force of workmen put to work. A elumber of teams are employed t<*day, haulngout the debris from about the building. '

Mrs. Harden, stepmother of the man Har- ,len, the only person ever executed in this vlounty, is now confined in our county jail a £clonfirmed and troublesome lunatic. Stic is ^jlibout 70 years of age, and in very feeble and c"
apidly failing health. Sheriff llicks in*orms me that he has made repeated apdicationsto the' superintendent of the inaneasylum to have her taken to that in* jtitution, and the response is "no room.'' Aetter received last week from the superinendentofthat institution says it is imjossibleto accomodate more patients until rhe board of control meets and makes some m(irningements for their keeping, u|tjmiuaEi'OKr. 'wuDr. J. M. Todd leaves for Washington City nahis afternoon via C. k T. II. II. and Pitts- iromrgh. WR 1>\ Smith, Assistant General Manager; ^.n.J. Bruner, Superintendent; Thos. N. Morris,Jeneral Freight Agent; Thos. Dickson, Koad (ilaster and G. X. Bruner, Master Transpor- tioation, were in Bridgeport yesterday. . (

'"I
XZant »llccmtcd or i'rotruplnp l'ilesthnt DeBitiK's l'llc 5tuincdy fulls to cure, j'retttiral by j. P. Miller, M. int>..015 Art h St.. I'IiUh i*.» v. .IUUU Hciiuuunviuimu /lis signature. Sold by drnpcli-K SI. Soml forclr-uUr. 1X)QAK Jt CO., Agcnui, Wheeling. W.Vft.lnftt-MU-MW. mc

|*A New Discovery. .jj-iiiSL' i-\It hat alwav* been turoovd that Vafter the hea<l bccame thiol anil Tho Hcnlp A\..-jy~thlny, It wathoiwlett tocij*ct any (7hair. Thit It enonenut, we hare * YtliJCTown hair on hunrtrcdt of headt \®.\tlat were i;la/ol like » " billiard- IpAball.". Tlii* cut Is n mlcto^oplc ,|I\\tiewofthe follicleandl'apilia (torn ISAwhich the hair grow». It will teat!- j.M,.lyMAily l>« ieen that though the hair it llo,r "Ulo... r.rJfeulcone Jromthriurfacr.it It ttlllalltc ' rXjlland healthy beneath the tcalp. \od _.l«k!llVonly prevented from crowim; by TV/the contraction of tho follicle in toniroclloB.'/wbfch It Vhoulti crow. Theyountf ft1/lair it still ab*e anil health*, but IIJcannot force itt way through the ..The/|'jhard crutt. until the turfite it volt- >cw "Hair.,* j.rncdbytheC.noWKK. Thetittuet /Sithen absorb the hair food (akin to I M lmanure in th«"vejetable world). /Mlthe weak life It ttimulatod. tad the TJ.a l»«Dllla G-i?Hhairuaru on a frcth growth, /
11 i.«.aaea..awe...awn... ...

« vr. ji.l'XtlXj -O, J.OBZ

ADDITIONAL MAIWKTS. H'
>

n
Wheeling Wliolwnlo Mnrkct.

IHTKLLIOKNCKK OFFICIIWitKEit.No,Tuetdav. April 25. J
A brbk trade with advanced prior* ban boon the \v;dor of the piUt week, Outside of tlio general ad- Tlnee there is nothing social to note, Merchant! |uRuruar to be Mtlitieu,Grain.The excitement of last week has about lu
ud out and wlicit hai fallen to 81 35a 1 l>8. Corn soid outs still hold up lit two uad Mo. ropectlvrly. IllHour.Kaney luiUuli have tulvunocd n little but ()tlothor brano* remain the wine. Quotations ate: .J;ioIcg timber, 87 50h8 CO; medium umber, 10*25u ,,,,50; Wisconsin,$7OOa7'J>: Minnesota extra,8900a{5; fancyKt. I«otil.% 8#25a8"ft; fancy patents, 8s Wa ll|Al; corn meal, t<er bushel, Wo: oatmeal, fancy, per biitrol, frt OOaO 60; common, 15 5v; ryo Hour, per n,rrel, S5 75nfl(io.
J/oi/j-Tho trudo during tlio week linn been gooditwlthitatidlng the Ktner.il ndvuiico In prices. 01»-»lny'n nuotaliousare its follow » inU llama, 1*2 to 1Mb aver. to Hl<al4V» ti" ltf to 18 lb avenigo lakaia^ i,.enkfast lUicon ins "
l3 Shoulders, 10 UlOV* I"alu Uacou Shoulders yV« tr
ear " hides l'-)i tvunily Pork (barrel 1W0 lbs) 19 50i.rlotl lleef. 0,

.. l.',« '

tro Leaf Lnrd, Tlerecs, 350 lbs 12 Ol2i<J" " " Parrels, 250 lbs 12?-« cl" " " Half turrets, 15tklbs 12£j e<l'alls. 18 lbs T.. * IHk U" " « One-half jutlls 10 lbs Wl tvriogna Sautsngo M
iccso, Itlcli and Mild .10}{aiu}i ^s,ml Oil. Kxtm Western fcUrnlned HIjlHin Oil

- ithito Miners' Oil, Whiter St rained COjrUrocerUt.Very few change* ate found. Steady ...lees i*nd a good trado was w hat prevailed amongir wholmln grocorymeu Inst week. Quotations are 111
veil as follows: Cotloo Mr 0}^ cents; good li1
0 10j; ptlmo 1'iJ-Je; choice llo,< best rousted ci\ia yellow lUo Me, Java 25c. Byrups,mmon 40c: prlmo -trwMc, New Orleans mo-
sses, prlmo floe, ehoJco neiv 70u75<\ nianlo syrup15 per gallon. Bugnw; hanl crushcd lie, umnu* ccled I0F4O, powdered 10%e, A cotl'ee 10c, 11 W4c, .itprairie supir 5)341-. induce Attjfc. golden C 8?-,o, y|line 8}<c, yellow Rai^e. Klee, Carolina choice rrJo. Sew Orleans urhna 7c, Kiingoon 7c. «.rWi.No. 3 mackerel, bbls., SI I 00; No. 2 medium "
;uu. I" ll'itrt.Market steady. No. 1 tubs, per niixen, 8U CO: No. i tulis perdo/eu, $8 W): No. :t tubf
r do/on, 87 00; 2-h«o|ipalls per dozen, 81 DO; 3-hooplis, J210; keelere per nest, SI 85; butter tubs,,bscapacity, 81M); do, M lbs eajwelty, S t 00: do 25 W
a rapacity, 8:'» 50, washboards, plain, 51 50a175; fnashltoards, twitcnt. per dozen, 92 50n2 75. 1)1Siwt Com.lOallc per i>ound. .

nullum biiviikin wino vinegar. uooiujc;indard, llal3e; lOullc lor country stock; winenegar60c.
Meiua.KeccipUt fair; prime navies S3.75: do meuinS3 50; rc«l kidney 12 75a3 00: redplnk 82 75a00; llmas 8a9c.
Chute.Is quoted In Jobbing at 9c for primecslern, and 13}*al5c for New Wk. SwelUerlG>j7c, according to quality. Umburger life.Swto.'The prices are as follows: timothy 8'- 7&n300Fcathcrt.live geese firm at GOaMc; 40al5c fuiIxcd.
AVifto-Thcro has been no change for the past twelveceks. The mte on nails, fence atul brad, fromd t«> Gd1* $340 per key.Honey.Kcuinlns tno same at 20a22o per pound for
;w clover. Now York. In .cases, lSa2w. Buckheat,l5alGc: strained 10al2e.fitUou>.Market steady; country CaCJ^c perj>ouud;ty 7a7Uc.
\inntd Goofto-Tlic market Is quiet, nnd not muchilng. The quotations are as follow*: 3-lti cans, pieinches 52 00; 3 lb mns peaches S3 00; - lb canslaches 82 75. Tomatoes. 3 Iti cans. SI 40a I fx).veet corn, SI 30ul 00; Winslow corn, 81 50.rawberricH. 2 tl> wins, Si 45. blackberries, 2 lb
ns, SI 30. Iuispberries, 2 tti cans, SI 40. Plums, 2
cans, SI 40.vl 70. Lima beans, 2 lb cans, SI 35.ring Si 15. Covo oysters, lib etuis, light, 75c; fulleight SI 25.
Mutter.Receipts nl>out equal to demand. Strictlyesh roll 38a40c; prime 35a33c; commou iOa-'Oe;eamery43al5c.
1trial Fruiht.We quote prime quartered apples at7c; evnpo'atcd apples I3»i4c jkt pound; evaporailpeaches (tinpalred)23ii25c per pound; evaporatedspberiles 30a33c per pound; unpaired poaches,rtvw, 7aSc.
Fll'Jf. Receipts liberal; demand moderato at 1C.1
e i»er dozen for fresh: pickled eggs, 10.il'2c.Oafonj-Receipts llbcr.il; C0a75c per bushel; S2 00a15 pur barrel.
Pearl Marltu-Xos. Sand 4.4a4'4c per pound.Potatoes.In good demauu at IHJcaSl 10 per busheltine*; SI fv.il 25 from store, bvvect i»otatoe8,iithem. S4 £0o5 00: Jer-eys $5 50.U5 00.liny.Haled 814 90 per ton; looie on wagonl CP.
ll«wf-No clunge over last week In price.HViwty.Today this staple was quoted llrm at th;10 per proof gallon.

Stork Yard Quotation*. ca
Vcsterduy the prices were as folhws: .[Vd/fc-900 lb., WSuG'Je; 1100 and 1400 lb.. 7a7}$c.//<wi-~7a7J4e.Calve*.# OJaS 00, according to quality and con- ~

lion.
fisassAU, O., April 25..Cotton nulet at llj^c;our fctcadv, In fair demand ami unchanged.heat demand fair and maiket tirm: No. '2 rednter SI 40al 42'<$ rpot: 51 11% bid July. Com irjulanNo. 2 mixed 75ka755*c spot; 75%C April:IftcbM May: 77%a"7^e June: 7<*«<: Inly, uats
ver: No. 2 mixed oV/4. Rye tirm St 93c. Barleym at SI 12. Pork dull at SlN 7"oil9 00. I-hw
iner at SI 1 OCall 05. Bulk meats IJrmcr. shoulders25: clear rib S10 25, llacon In gtxxl demand;mlders S'StO: ctear rib $11 12%: clear 511 S7l^.lilsky active and tirm at 3117; combination sab'sfinished goods KW barrels, on a basis of 51 17.tter quiet and unchanged.
Baltimore. April 25..Flour unchanged and11 t. Wheat, western tirm: No. 2 wlnter'red spot4'2^al 43J<; April 51 42>$al 13: May 51 43,'f bid:
ne $l43ul 4.% July "SI 25%al 2%: Augustlljial 11?£. Corn, western strong: nilx«d sj«>t£ebld; May S3^e bid; June &3%aS3%c: JulySSa:: August 83j$c bid. Oats quiet atnJjJ lower,stern white {MaSSe; mixed r>lao5c: rennsylvanlai5Sc. Itye unchanged, liny steady. Provisions
:n and unchanged, butter steady; western packediSfic: roll lSa20e. Eggs steady at 17c. Petroleumchanced. Cofl'ec quiet. Sugar quiet. Whlsny:n at SI 22^123.
Toledo, April 25..Noon. IJoird.'Wheat firm;1. 2 red spot, April and May 31 39XA: June 51 SC;ly 81 17& Ajigust held at SI 14%; September12; year Si 12k. Corn linn; high mixed 7Sc: No.spot 77c; April 7Ce: May 73^e; June 7Jc: JulyUjc; August 72c bid: year 5>|<c. Oats steady:1. 2.51c aske<l. Closed.Wheut quiet: No. 2 redit SI :WK; April 5130j£nl 39; May 513S%: June35}J: July 51 lGJfi: August Si lifyil 14; year11 bid. Com a slmie ea'ier; high mixed held at-<o; >o. 2 spot 75»i7,ri%c; April 75%c asked; Slav%c; June and July 72;^'-; year 57c.
uast Liberty, Pa., April 25..Cattle-Rccclptshead. Mitrket fair at yesterday's prices,logs.Rccelpt-s 1,200 head. Market firm; I'hllaInhlas57 50a7 CO; Yorkers 57 C0.17 25.ilieep.Receipts 1,600 head. Market firm andecs lOalSc higher than yetterdav.
Bradford, Pa., April 25..Market dull nnd weak:jned at 7Sc; highest 7Sc: lowest 77c; closed at 77c.es 749,000 barrels; total shipments yesterday 53.barreU;charters 23,300 barrels.

»*.. al'ru un opened nt 7Sc;;hest 78e; lowest 11 J^e; closed nt 7'Jic. ShipmentsTil barrels; charters 23,'251 barrels; runsWJ.CCOrrels.
'irrsnuuGit, April 25..Petroleum quiet: Unitedtltlentes weaken closed ftl 77^c; reslued 7J^c forllttdeltihla delivery.
Cincinnati, April 'i\.Live hogs steady: comatand light SoSOaTU. ltccelpts WO head; shlp;nt«i-1S5 head.

HOTEL. AKKIVAI..V.
ST. JAMES HOTEL

'Jstllelt. Rochester. J Koontz. N Martinsville.V Lowther, sistersville C Delkvolse, New York.V Wilson. New York. S II Watson, New York.i Thovlnly.Newport.O K J Elliott, Rosby's Rock,it Morrow, Falnnont. E F Greug, Toledo,leam,Steubenville. EC Andrews, lovlngton.itllphen, New York. A Kbellne, Philadelphia.W Mruben,'Cleveland. Aug Vn>mer,» incliinati.R Wllklns, Newark, 0. J W Fleming, Newark, 0.lardnmu. Wnsh'n co. J II .McDonnell,Clevelandsley, Keliey. I'lttshiirg.C A Klug, New York.) Weeks, Decatur, Ml. F MeKeivy. New York.V Andrews, L Junction.W w Vance,IturgetmtownR Stephens,liurge'own It Anderson,Hunjettotown? Sharp. Wheeling. G M Campbell, Hurget'onDuncan,HiirgctutownJ N Scott, Buntetlstown.igli Lee, Huruetlstown. RT Johnson, liuigetts'onSualf, Uurgettstown. S McGlll, Uurgettstown.ily Robb.Hurgcttstown J Simpson. Itnrgettstown.k' Sharp. HurgettMown J D Iryln, I'leasant lUdgeliloouibcrger, N Y J G Hurt, IJellalre, N Y.
" BLACK'DRAUGHT" cures dyspepia,indigestion ami heartburn.

Sold by Logan it Co.
Vou can buy the celebrated cog-gearcd rr»velty Clothes Wringer of Boyd, Marketwire, for $-1 cash. Just one-half the pricearged by peddlers for third class wringers.
"WINE OF CARDUi" makes rosycheeks and clear complexions. s"

Sold by Logan it Co. Ce;

ltlYKU ,\ r.ws.
The Buckeye State will be in i»ort this)rning from Pittsburch. and wilt p
crnoon for Cincinnati and St. Louis and j0y ports. She will take on 2,000 Iccrs of 1.lis at the L&ughlin mill, glassware and .n at the .Ktiui mill, botttles at the Northheeling Glass Works, nails at the Belmont jj.d it heavy line of i»cnerul merchandise ats port. Cc:UixciNK.VTi, April 25..River 11 feet and stanary.Clear and warmer.
>n. City. April 25..River 3 feet 1 inch and 016ling. Weather clear and pleasant. P,('ittsbubgh, April25..River 5 feet 8 inchcsil rising. Weather clear and pleasant. .5trciif.nvillk, April 25,.River 7 feet 10 j:hcs and rising. Weather clear and cool, ing'Aino, Tu., April 21..River 29 feet G ^:hes and rising. Weather fair, Thcr* ftlutmetcr 7.'t.

£..a..BMP. ..w.="

I hid not applied the Grower I>ut a few 8KF0RE USING,week*. »h*n new hair commenced to crow I commenced iloreralltMpartofmyhcKiwhirh wailMld. Glower alioyt illanil I now have a* cr»o<l ahead nfhair at any* ituced a cmm) thic'U»)y. M. 11. Shelby, Cle»el«nil.O. K. M. 1 hbncii.Askyour Drumglstor Barber to got It forytdirect nnd tho Crowor will bo sent yropnl*should UOQ It. BENTON HAIR CROWER CO

-V''

ii. nAimirrrw hailkoad miown.I
lint tho .Most Ntu|»cnilou« ItiillronU
Mttitngrle mill Clrcnw liver Orutinlieil
Im ami Whm It AdvcrllHOM.
This show,' which will canopy many acres1th Its wllderneisof canvass nt Wheeling,lursday, May I. Is the newest, as well as thergest, among the traveling exhibitions of
o day. It is the big show which has beengenerously advertised, and which has fallen
ce a bomb of the largest calibre umongthoher canvas entertainments ami caused therest consternation among their proprietors,lero is nothing of tho played-out pastdboutnothing stale, Hat and unprofitable. It islyond all rivalry and above all envy. It is
>t tho commonly advertised many-ln-one,it tho supreme, undivided, overshadowingic In many. It is at once the most enoroils,elegant and refined of ino.lt rn exhibits,and, beyond cavil or controversy; the:st specialty amusement organization ever
it before the people. Its fourteen beautifulainetl Kentucky thoroughbred horses, its
venty double somersault lcapers, its eightireback equestrians, ita daring aerial gym*lists, its mammoth living hippopotamus, its
lormous black rhinoceros, its Immense
inestrion apes, Its drovo of twenty camels,
s legion of welMllled pictorial dens, in*
vonty jubilee cubln-shouters, iUs mysteriousater wizards, its ten funny clowns. Itslilted plrouetto and somersault equestrians,s loyg-leaplng greyhound#, ita tull-grownainetl gtralfes, its a.stou tiding,troupof trainIcattle, its academy of ape, baboon and
lonkey pupils, and Its myrald other specialoveltics, twin a tout entmbla that has no
mnterpart in kindred exhibitions.
An integral part of Its transcendentlyautlful street parade, and one .which willunmond itself to all admirers of snectacu'ar
reet effects, will be the eplsouo of "Thelelk's Return from Conquest, a scene, apartom all other attractions, worth coming a
nulred miles to witness, and introducingan
umenso herd of twenty camels, mounted byttivo Mahouieduus.
Dr.ntUTATHD persons, and sufferers from
astlng diseases such as consumption, scroiIn,kidney affections. will be greatly boneetlby Hrown'a Iron Bitters. paw

BAKING POWDER.

y jftHOYALtS-a"? XIRfiyCS"(»*at fV*M(N

IfSi101
|| : I
Absolutely Pure.

rhls powder never varies. Amarvel of purity.)enpth and wholesomeness. More economical
an the ordinary kinds, and cannot, be bold In
mpotltlon with the multitude of low test, short
tight, alum or phosphate powder*. Sold only In
us. KOYAL BAKING POWDLP. CO.,'v4-n.»W * V<ur Vnrtf.

MEDICAL.

The Secret
of the univcrs.-.l succcss of
Brown's Iron Bitters is simplythis: It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does justwhatis claimed for
it.no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches evcty part of the
system, healing, purifying -

.

and.strengthening. Commencingat the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health.in no otherway can

lasting benefit be obtained.

75 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nor. 7.
I have been a p-eat sufferer from

a vet y MrcaK Mpmacn, tieartourn,anadyspepsia in iu wont form. Nearlyeverything I ate cave me dutress,and I could cat but little. 1 have
tried everything recommended, havetaken the prescription! of a coren
physicians, but got no relief until I
look Iirown'.s Iron Hitters. I feel
none of the old troubles, and am a
new man. I am Retting much'
stronger, and feel first-rate. I am
& railroad engineer, and now make
my trips regularly. I can not say.too much in,praise of your wonderfulmedicine. D, C. Mack.

Brown's Iron* Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, Qr cause
licadache and constipation:It will cure dyspepsia, indigestion,heartburn, sleeplessness,dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

# Use only Crown's Iron Bitters made byBrown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trademark on wrapper.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.'
PHrABTPKK OF TRAINH.WBXKUKO TIM8.

Sun- Idar. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.&0. R.R t6:55 R:50 t.V> 5:35........
p.m.

aLO.Blr 9:30 1:30 13:50 11:16... ^....
,P.<iB.DIv 6:40 1:10 4:50

a.m.
iT.iPltU 6:C0 10:40 2:10 14:55
C. 4BI.L... 8:37 6:32 8:27 1:22 4:17 Vl2

a. m.T. V. ti W. 1:30 S7:0Ql ?4:00
s arrival or train*.

p&j a. m. f. m. p. m.<6 O. R. R...1 12:15 4:451 2:8ft!
A.M. A.M. P.M.lUO.DlV 6:10 1>:K 10-.50 C: 10
P. M.DIv 11:20 6.0ft 8:25

P. M. P. M. A. M.v. 4 Pitta 11:22 5:1S 7:57 J8M2A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.C. & St. L.. 10:87 7:52 8:37 10:37 8:27 7:12
P.M.T.y.AW msol 17M5

i«uly exeunt simony.Stcnbonviuo Accommodation..Thl* train dur:the day ]m«*s backward and forward betweenrtln'« Kerry and Bsllalre; gtdptiinfrwhen required.he Sherman Houms, JKtnavIllo, West Wheeling1 Gravel Hill.
Miwilnn Arnonmodatlon.

After uirg buld on|AFTER tSlNO. the top of my htjil fothe me of Iknton'f Hair yean, I »m now erowWctki ilncc. It bat pro. ing a eixxl hew ofIt. growth of hair. hair. D. l:OKKSTKK.561'fiwpect St.. ClcreUnJ. Cincinnati. Ohio.
)u, or the monoy enn be sont to usJ.. Prlco,. #1.00 per Bottlo. Ladloe
.« 334 Euclid Avonuo, Cleveland! 0>
hwwvmwmmmmkJ

Oitkura
Scror.ilo.is, iwiiliT" ,

mors or tlio Skin s, Vy ",niilllluoil C.troO 1

MIIUOOMUSWE '

I Will How «tuto Hint 1 infill,, J1'
01.0 of iho wow cwt«of Ik ,7. ®Ifv.i!0lllKftUent In r in-ii of fortyllftvsii yvnnu 111, Cyi«. J «>M; j,Jfj K
body prewntod a frlehtfui '" flriit.tho intention of twelw dill!!1 n!?^'proctllml tho tat rmcifeA ? *»<Ion. kUcil M Mull* potiuMuVn 0ftjubUmiito. wrwjMvrlilu vu>e*l treatment with but IIul J'*'1'U|V0JI 11 iin to ti«o tllO tutlcuri t '(i1'druler)Internally, and tltcHoapcxtenmHy. lie did *, »> *4 &!j*cured. rhc skin on lil« hem! fll*1*putt* of liia body, whichMtno o|i|K>Ainiiif, In now n!1Infant ".with no near or tour i,i V» ,?'*

schofujjA SOIM:..^
1'rovl. uicu one of ],|" imri.M lUI
M ..)lolu Km'- ^filch w... «*. ,i.LS
liU llfo.hy the Cuthum jLHIInternally, ami Cut Run, 11,1 Mom?'«* H

Tno lioltoiV ,fitV u',c"«
minpletdy.lrlv,.,, J,

Sixteen months Mm.,. .. 1
my let nml both feet. wh?<& ta \H
tnn, hikI etiiiK'ti me crcMt i».ii!!'°mt»H

I
.mouth Ami tinttiml a>i "v«'r "'""'I J/SjS

>' KhaiiVV .-,,. B

cuticuka: .

The Cuticurn treatment l.- .talntiul Ittwxl ,UmS V, I,,ft w« rim Hol the Ctlenn, KiSii" ft I" "»toStier. «ml theejtenuil iih! riY rm,,, Mojffl.iB
Soap, the emit ,ki. euni «Ml3KH

sssz cuita"»6'-N^,&yS5

My UTTr.E I
lor two itri'J u hull yean. V,': !» Wid* H
'"tie ),ea,l wm mijit win, ,,, «twl. 5 M
"trajiHlher Rpiiotlte, maile heS ''! "}W It H
very umrholeNjmc tireath. tho ,! ,n,I >,>, H
jft'HfneK «ii,l every other mn um X}n^-Hif WW""Mi heallltv"l,i"],| 11. ,!, Mtt
Hadlenl Lure catarrh -Twitall, " *"*&HJ or rough ..|

^
COLLWgf jjj«jjwjhiMwJjg)I
fiLASTERS I

\Vealiiu-M 0,,he Lira».'n«?KI,l'»!"'"r,h"'SHOrmiis, Kheumiittai, Xe,.Ui»|, f J'"'1ta!Bttcakiiera.Ncrvou. lii,",,'\M WU'rai
s^as,"" * «- Vteal

MALT BITTERSI
A NOURISHSNG FOOD H

WHICH OVERCOMES I
I)eep.Sj(,lnl Cniiirln, llr,,nil,ltl,,llpw H
kin, AYa«tin» of (ho lvhlHi-jK, JJrijfhl'j Hh|
iJjRcanc.Droii-y.KiTiaciatloii.andSltuii KB
Physical and ?»*«:rvoug Debility. GSM

Isdcruil j )lt* I'tj.lrlui.

general notices! h
J^OTICK. .H
Fcrsomdcslrtos SEASON TICKETS is tfcI

on the FAIR GROUNDS, l.el.,!<.B «S.
SH1 PSCl!,rc "ICIn I
Price Sj DO. The track mid ilrlvesnwnoff larir H

wirtO <:t:o- " "SOU ;
. >iui'n Ma

KOR KENT. ffi
TT0R, rent..1th'k stoke tm £

,No.l,1«nb-t.,t .$, p
F°S ,??NTrTll-«' VKltV BK18A. I
Koad ^i..^°"n ryI url,!l;'.Kt'oa "ie -v«'^
"oa. ,ftlcly .Wftipletl by \\m. j- Hubtani.H H
r or terms apply to jqh.N KKll).

JPORKENT.
Store-room No. 10T/> Main ilrwt, wlncli

when completed will lie one hundred Mid
sixty-seven feet deep, wirli tvro basemtDf
rooms, each sixty-seven feet deep.Enquire of
fi>hi!0 JAS. L H.UV1.F.V.

WANTED.

gnCTANTED-AGIKLTO COOK, WASHT V ami Iron. Mu>t come well atownn&U4
Apply at No. 61Fourteenth r» it. «K:!>

WANTED.A 1-inST-CLASS WOOD
Working Machine Hand. to do general twdifnowork In » planing mill. Will |«ny good ore.and pay every week. Apply to nr nddnus, JIAMLL,

MORGAN A CO.. <imfion, w. Vn. mhj

^GENTS WANTED.
The giandtat tchcine of n lifetime; profit* lcp*

tilan ever before made by rci-iiM nt any Inline*
adapted for any condition of life: old and *<«{,
married ami single, till innke money fwttr tte
ever before. lliiMnc« ftri« ily honorhbl^uorftspetition.nocapital required. Hire tlm p.M<i
chancc without delay. Addict*CtOltCKHtUU.
757 Hrondwny. Now York. mr-m

FOR SALE,

For sale-aTeati kiwhue
TON, all in good order: alino»t

new. Enquire a: TKOV'a 1IOOK STOKK. K3
Markets'ret t.

PA LK-A TWO STOHY FKAMF,
X? with eight rooms and two in Uwtntnt,Equatedin Newland's Addition to Mnrtiu'iFtrjWater convenient. Terms ea>v. Apply to FKD
ER1CK OHHKI.'ICK. on the prrmfo-< mriTjg/
Foil SA I.E-0.NB 1A.MII.V SIS

Seated Carriage in ijoodopler; al*» ""'J1'*ton top Muggy, with polo and »lmft«, « douwtJ«of harness and one Mngle M-t of liufiu-^ Forijwulareenquire of ItolthKT 1,1!hK, I.ivcry
dertaker, No. HM Miirkct .street. «!*-

Jj^OIi SALIC.
25 Shares Stock in llclmont Mill.
M Shan s Stock in Jetfc-rum Mill.
20 SharesStocit In I.altelli; Mill.
10 btinrcx Stuck in ditna Mill.
10 Shares Stock in Street Hiilhvuy.
5 Share* Stock in Biicnr lErlintry. ,,

n;>r?0 I. IkUIN. No. ?ti.

JiOlt SALE OR RENT.
KIUKWOOD PROPERTY.

Eleven apres on the liill al»ovc town.
II. FORRES. Whct'lioj.

So. 7, U. S. Custom House. TclcplionoF-*
nprll

QAT'i'LE AND JJOG 1'EKD

For Sale Cheap.
Wheeling drape Sugar nut! Kofinla? C*

A. C. KOERTER,
apr!8 Sornury^

POR SALI'l
Lot 42, east side Chapline Mreet, belo*

Twenty-fourth street. '

5,000 ayrw Timber Land in Perry county/;
^Tennessee. ,100 acres two and one-half miles front I*1

ton. Marshall county. W. Vu.
* \V. V. HOOKA 12I.O-.

fv24I« Miir»ft >T|I<'1-

_A_ CAED.
To all who are ku Deritig tl.c error*

crctlotm of youth, nervous ww!'i:' «. "«* >'
los« of manhood, »te., will m -.p1 » m ij v tk*'0

cure you, FREE OF CHAROM Tbi> «««;
triwiiucorcrcil by k mt«ioti«ry j«cr*Send u Milf-mldrc.vcfl wivo!i.t»f i<» i; u,
t'. Isu*s..vat/pi, p. X'"4 >»'* rv ,rT2!H.

BII.I, HKAUS, LKTTKK 11 EAI'S,
For neatHWJI«»<K V":tSu,L i /nb ffof

Surda, Ac., go to thel.Uliy liitdlfcew« Job^ffc* ^


